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I shall not fail again to remind Mr. Seward that the notice cannot be given until the
enl of ten years, froui the time at which the Treaty came into operation; and that this-
period will not, as I conceive, come to an end until after the expiration of Mr. Lincoln's
tern of office as President.

1 have, &c.,
(Sigrned,] LYONS.

The Earl Russill, &c., &c., &c.

[Copy.-L-No. 0.]
GOVERNMENT HOuSE, Quebec, 2th Feb., 1864.

MY LoRD DUKE.-I have the honor to enclose, for Your Grace's information, a copy
19th February. of an approved Report of a Committee of the Executive Council, on the sub-

ject of the Reeiprocity Treaty with the United States.
I have, &c.,

[Signedj ] MoNCK
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G.,

&c., &c., &c.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved
by His Excellency the Governor General on the 19th February 1864.

The- oàmittee of the Executive Counci1 deerm it to be their duty to represent to
Your Excellency, that the recent proccedings in the Congr-ess of the United States respect
ing the Reciprocity Treaty, have excited the deepest concern in the minids ôf the people
of this Province..

Those proceedings have had for their cvowed cbject the abrogation f -the Treat t
the earliest moment consistent with the stipulations of the instrument itself.

Although no formal-action, indicative of the strength of the party hostile to the non
tinuatnco of the Treaty, lias yet taken place; information, of an authentie characteryast
the opinions and:purposes of influential public mien in nhe United States, has forced upon
the Comnnittee the conviction thaît there is imminent dangei of its speedy abrogation, un-
less prompt and vigorous steps be taken by Hcr àajcsty's Imperial Advisers, Vo avert
what wouid be generally regarded, by the people of Canada, as a great cálamity.

Ihe Committee would specially bring under Your Excellency's notice the imporance
of instituting negotiations for the renewal of the-Treaty, with such modificaions as may
be mutually assented to, before the year's notice required to terminate it, shall be-given by
the Amnerican Goverlment; for they fear that the nôtice, if once giveni would not be re
voked ; and they clearly foresc, that owing to the variety and possibly, the conflicting
nature of thé interests involved on -our own side. a new Treaty eould not be côncluded -ad
the requisite jegislation to give effect to it be obtained, before the year would have expired,
and with it the Treaty. Undersuch circumstances-even with the certain prospect of an
early renewal of the Treaty-considerable loss and much incoýveniénéenewould inèviful
ensue.

It would be impossible to express in figures. with any approach to accuracy, the ex
tent to which the facilities of commercial intercourse, created by the Reciprocity Treaty,
have contributed to the weath 'and prosperity of this Pitce; and it would be difficult
to exaggcrate the importance which the people of Canada attach to the otined enë
ment of these facilities.

Nor is the subject eutirely devoid of politicatl signifieance
Under the beneficentoperationu9f tho system ofself-governmentwhich thedater polîcy

of the mother country has accorded to Canada.in common withi tb othr tooniesgose
ing representative institutions eombined with the advantngrs secured bythe Reeiprot
Treaty, of an unrestricted commerce with our nearest nei'kborsin the natural rodnetiàs
of the two countries all agitation for org:nic chau ges hesed=-all disaI- tifactionf Vrith
the existing political relations of: the Province bas wholldappeared

lthough the Gonmittee would groly:misreresentuheircountry enif teyerd T
affirm that thir loyalty t their Sovereiga woul be diinshed ind te'sm lietde

e withdratal hrough the unfriendly action of a foreiga overIenà èn n2oe


